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eral housing programII

More troubles
OTTAWA (CUP) - The

deral governmenf*s new
usng program. announced
~November 3, off ers students
~dother low-ncome groups
bther hardship and disap-
~nrent- according ta the

rafai Union of Su e s

n a statement released-
vemnber 11. the National
ion critcsed the program as
ing prmariy designed ta
imulate employment through
eproduction of new housing
its 'regardless of who
nefits and regardless of long-
rm effects upon the housîng
rket.
Accordng ta NUS. because
Sgovernimeflt proposes ta

ake financial assistance
ailable to anyone purchasîng
low or moderateiy prîces
~me, regard less af the income
~el of the purchaser. the effeot
o"open the door ta a squeez-
gout of the economîcaily

It is difficuit ta avaid the
tnclusion that makîng
sistance avalable ta ail is no
re than a guarantee ta

ilders of a ready market -
couragement of construction
lits employment purpases.

1tof benefît iow-income
olJps,-

Prevously. only low or
.ddle-income purchasers
re elîgîble for federal
sstance. Under t he
vember 3 package however
Yone can get assistance ta
rchase a low or moderateiy
ced home.
Anoher aspect of the

eral program criticized in the
JS statement is that it -con-
ues the freeze on student
using funds while opening no

new opportunities for non-
profit and co-operatîve haus-
ng".

NUS criticîzed the govern-
ment for assumîng 'that "the
only alternative ta an increased
prîvate sector is substantîally
încreased public sector, and
that thîs is unacceptable, while
îgnorîng the whole area of non-
profit and co-op housîng.

"The current deliendence
on the prîvate sector has been
the foremostcause of the pre-
sent housing crisis., acco'rding
ta NUS and -long-term îm-
provement of the housîng situa-
tion requires a strong non-profit
sector and continuation af an
active public sector.-

The new program -reduces
the chances of long-term îm-
provement- the statement con-
tends.

The one 'brîght note' NUS
sees in the November 3 an-
nounicement is the -federal
governments wilingness ta
regulate înve stment so that
residenti-al construction
receives a fair share of the
money învested in Canada."

This refers ta the part af the
program whîch requires prîvate
lendîng institutions ta direct
750 million dollars.into the
fînancîng af new lower and
maderately prîced housing.

The statement concludes
that ; the hausing package
seems ta show that student
organîzatians must continue ta
wark on the hausing scheme.
Only low-income groups and
their allies can be counted on ta
fight for better housîng
polîcies."

Legisiation putting the new
program into effect bas flot yet
been întroduced in the House of
Commons by the government.

Let the 'Bell' ring out and the banners flyl The goodai' Green and Goid get a nather shot at-
the Cup, and this time they'lI be bringing it home. Berry Wesgateway says Eskimos by 1l. so

t must be true.

New housing rent f reeze free
b>' Greg Neiman

Rent contrais have
historicaiiy worsened ho'using
shortages. but government of-
ficiais feel thîs wili nat be the
case in Aberta.

Drugst~ore man called sexist
Playbay magazines Miss
cember is soon ta be un-
ad at Varsîty Drugs in HUB.
flot wîthout some pratest.
has been braught here by

boy an a pubiicity stint. but
'erai femnists on campus
e determinéd ta make ber
'as unenjayabie as possible.
Last week a number o
lae students picketed Varsi-
rugs. where a pinup dispiay
tring the Bunny in questioniaced in the window. Last

weekend persans urîknowi
taped a large poster of a nudi
maie alo n g si de Miss
Decembers bare body in a way
of providing equai caverage (or
exposure. whîcbever way you
want ta view it>.

-It's sort ai ridiculous,- saic
Van Gardener. manager af Var-
sity Drugs. -They've been cal-
ing me eyerything froma fascist
ta a sexist.

"Their iirst approach was a
waman's liberation appraach

In

s
yl

*Why dant you put a man up in
the window?' Tbey tbey came
back and gave me the por-
nographic line - marais and all
that.'

A background paper.
prepared by the U of As Instîtute
of Law Research and Reform at
thé request of the provincial
department of consumer and
corporate affaîrs. contaîns
arguments from bistary that
rent contrais iead ta increased
bousîng shortages.

The paper. whîch is a
collection of materiai pertinent
ta rent contrai and securîty of
tenure. says freezîng or
reguiating rents may drive in-
vestors aut of the rentai market.
As casts rîse. but retîjrns are

kept stable. landiords wii be
forced ta negiect upkeep on the
housîng they own. resultîng in
deterioration of exîstîng hous-
îng wîth no new hausîng ta
replace it.

1Bill Samîs. executîve assis-
tant ta consumer and corporate
affairs mînîster G.L. Harle. said
in an interview that gavernment
poiicy wii exempt new housing
f rom the rent contrai scheme ta
account for these argufrients.

Samîs said the govern ment

RENT CONTROLS. page 2

Council doina ts dole
u Gardener wished ta point ---- -

out that thé first suggestion Severai iacuity association BACUS. the business ad-
seems tacontradict the second. requests for grants were ap- ministration and commerce
because dispiaying a maie n ude praved pt last Monday nîghts society. who reCeived the
s maraiisticaiiy equivaient ta Students' Councîl meeting. ighest grant tbîsyear. $ 2.300.
dispiaying a female nude. ieaving aniy three associatians Other graiets went ta thie

Miss December wii sbaw vet ta receive funding fram tbe ioiiowing undergraduate
up an the first af the mantb at Students* Union. prganizatians: medicine
11:30 ta taik with peaple and Two associations have flot students assac. - $ 750: the iaw
autograpb Piayboys. received grants as they have flot club - $ 700: bauseboid ec. club

**Im flot sure what kind af yet applied for tbem and the - $600: pharmacyaundergrad.
respafise we'ii get." Gardener third. the students commîttee sac. - $500: -medical iab.
said. "The university, kids are ai the scboai af ibrary science, science soc. - $ 300: dental soc.
quite funny in a sensé because bas bad tbeir grant postpaseed - $280: nurs'es soc. - $250.
tbey shy away fram tbis sort ai until a representatian fram Grants were prevîausly
tbîng ... because tbey tbînk themn is héard by cauncil. given ta SAPHER and ta thé
tbey're gaingta gét conned.- According ta tbe criteria rebab. medîcîne. engineering

It looks Iilce tbere may be a caunicil used ta' assess the and education 'associations in
iew demanstratars présent at requests. ibrary sciences re- October.
the event. but Gardener isn't quest for 430 dollars was out ai
worried. -l réaiiydant minc.- be lne witb their enroliment ai 48 The crîteria Academic Af-
saîd. il appreciate a littie con- students. Thé ibrary science faîrs Board used in determining
troversy. Tbe odd exception association feeis there are the sums granted included the
reaiiy gets ried up but mast ot special circumstances. as thîs is consîderation ai the nuniber ai
the kids- take in stride. If the iast year for the iîbrary students in the facuity. number.
soméane can uine up a nude science degree ta bé an un- oi students serviced by the
maie weilf brîng bim bere. Keep dergraduate pragramasweii as functansof the association. the
the girls happy." thé iast year for their director., types ai funictions. attempts ta

Varsity Drugs decîded ta Pih bd been made ta use thé raise iunds from othér sources
pick upon thepromotionai tour, maney far adinner and awards. and the amaunt ai planning
bécause Piayboy does a goad Other associations were évident içi. buî.d,getý, and

, jaImQ,., herný jjn campus. L~

on
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RENT CONTROLS, from page 1
is trying to strike a balance and the tenants rghts to ade-
between landiords' problemns quate housing at a reasonable

THE
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jeweliery Painting
Jade carvings Rocking Chairs
Statues And many other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANV BUYING
VISIT us 30 to 50% OFF

FREE 9106 - 112 Street
Watch & Jewellery HUB Malil U. of A.
Repair Estimate 439-011 6

We have a nice
select ion qof Bromeliads
which we are offering

ai Reduced Prices

prîce.
Thus far it*has only been

released that rent controis are
an inevitability -in Aberta , .t hat
new housîng wil I be exempt.
that'refit freezes will be tîed to
the apartment, flot to the tenant,
and that they will be îm-
plemented in January. wîth a 90
day notice needed for an in-

crease.
As to public housîng, saîd

Samîs, *"The goveriment does
not want to get into the busi'ness
of being a landiord. We feel
goverfiments. even
goverfiments that have a
reasonably good resource, can
flot provide the housing need-
ed. lts better we Ieft tl to private

investors.."
Gerry Var) der Ven, auth0,

of the background paperthink,ý
otherwise.

She feels rent ControlS aî
flot a, good thing for
aforementioned reasons, l
she, .aooçs that rent conftrois a,,
difficulittd Îrmove.

e eseen thrbugh et,
am-lés ôf New YorkadM
treal. ior instance, that rEt
controls, once engaged, haw
flot been removed entireli
leaving areas whîch are undt
control, and areas which ai
flot." she said.

She said the soIutionwoul
be to increase the housin
available. flot to restrict prof,,
to investors on existîng houl
i ng.

Although the backgroup
paper in no way was meanti
give solutions, beingrequestý
onlytIo present informationV
der Ven feels goverfiment it
tervention in. active building
housing units is a better wayl
solve the situation in housim
than by allowing private ente
prise to do it through suPplyan
demand. a time consumn
process.

LUTH ERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Sunday, November 23,
7:30 p.m.
An Eye for an 1:

A panel discussion on the]
Christian response to violence
Vespers Tuesdays 9.30 p.m.

Thursdays 8:30 p.m.

phono 439-5787

Texas Instr uments
slide rule colculalor

*Perfrm Il ciassicai lide rule functions- simple
ariîhetco reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
rmots, trigonometric and iogarithmic functions, ail
in free fioating decini point or in scientific
notation.

* Features an aigebraié keyboard with single
function keys for easy problem soiving.

Reduction
for Uof A

Stu dents
*Memory aliows storage and recali, of

numbers. teatures sum key for accumulation
ta memcry.

* Calculates answers ta 13 sionificant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequent
caiculatioris for maximum accuracY

*Converts autorrnatically ta scientific
natation when caiculatadansWer is greater
tItan 1010)

Ccncidion Electro-nics
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

N

BLIZZARD,
BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

November 22&
November 29

8:30 PM

Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money fromn

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. Al
students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student.Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740>.

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice- preside nt in the Students' Union offices,
2nd f loor SUB (phone 432-4236).

UP 'TO 50% OFF

Blooming Aechmea Fasciaias
Regu/lari- $26.00O

Reduced to $17.00

Plant Cupboard

Cupboard

p

w
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Subliminal perception a conflict of terms
by Kevin Gillese level but our attention is drawn that legisiation concernîng the important. i

As a follow-up ta two previous articles done in the away f rom them. implantation of subliminal inappropriati
aîea which deait with Prof essor Wison Brian Key's One can draw the analogy stimul,. ater discussion in the probably -bE
ieoryof'bimntSd tontaisteim ata wîth the magician: he draws blouse of Commons and the legislation ai
hOnY Of Sublimna'l"Stimui n'adert isemntau- attention away-from the hand blouse cf Represenratîves in What is r

jo ulimiaffectimuionsum erts y nptstrns the dging the work and then pops 1957-5&. was dropped? if so. time is more
onSC0sYafc osmr'byn patrsth up wifh the magic. In like do you feel such legisiation the area of'

'ateway recently spoke with one of the men in manner. advertisers drawatten- should be adopedat the present tion so that
erceptual experimentation on this campus - Dr. E. tion away from the stimuli time? more thoroL

,echeit. Assistant Professor inth Department of .planted' within the ice cubes. - LECH ELT: Two points. 1 feel.- sideration o,

GA TEWA Y: Pro fessor
g.heilt does such 41 thing as
bhmflal perception exist?

LECHELT: No, flot in the
rms that if is described as.

MinaI comes from the Germaný
ord 'limen', meaning

reshold; subliminal percep-
n means the perception of
ysical stimuli at a level below
leirthreshpld value. While the
nen or threshold generally

plies a physical stimulus levai
ovewhich a physîcal stimulus
il be perceived and below

hich (subliminal) it will not be

The fol owing is the text of a
ter that is being sent to the

,ademnic Vice-Presiderit. Dr.
rowitz, the President of the
iversity. Dr, Gunning. the
ans and Directors of various
ulties and the Selection and
irrculum Committees.

The issue of women's
idies will be brought up
fore GFC. The Ad Hoc Comn-
ttee invites comments and

iggestions on this issue to the
Hoc Coomittee on Women's
udes, c/o W.P.C.. S.U.B. rm.

0 or the Gateway.

To: Students. Staff. Alumni
id Communîty:

On Novem ber 1 7 a meeting
s held of concerned students

perceived. it is much more
complicated than -this,

For instance. threshold is a
statistical average, thus having
a probability, characteristic;
thresholds vary among in-
dividuals and 'within' the same
individual from time to tîme.

I cannot, as a scientist.
believe in subliminal percep-
tion. simply because stimuli
below threshold. iLe. subliminal,
by definition are not capable of
being perceived.

It is more likely. -that the
stimuli are above the threshold

and faculty -fo discuss the
absence of courses dealing with
women.

Instead of extending the
number of women's study
ciourses that have been offered.
the University has in fact
dropped certain courses over
the past year.

In view of the increased
interest shown by faculty and
students towards women's
studies. we urge you f0 take
immediate action.

We would appreciate a
reply on how you are dealing
with this very important matter.

Ad Hoc C ommittee
on Women's Studies

c/o Women's Program Centre
Room 230, SUB

Mike Cranston

(ÊÊ 

.DI

for example. and thus- one
consciously perceives a glass
filled with ice cubes. without
attending to the 'planted'
message which is actually pie-
sent. although very subtly dis-
guised.

Now. whether or flot this
will have an influence on spen-
ding habits, 1 can*t really say for
sure.

GATEWAY: Are you aware
of the research done wîth the
tachistoscope and its influence
on the theatre groups exposed
tO il?

-LECHELT: Yes, it appeared
that a correlation did exist
between the flashing of an
image stating "Drink Coke",
flashed. at 1 /3000 second
every five seconds. and in-
creased sales of the product.
But 1 don't think anyone has yet
established a clear scientific
relationship on the effect of
subliminal perception totally
f ree from important concommi-
tant factors.

GATEWAY.' Are you aware

should be made. First. no one
can deny or perhaps even
comprehend the powers of
Madison Avenue lobbyists in
getting "their way»'. This.
however. can be ccountered. if
necessary. Second. and -most

this is done
forth as scier
than armcl
hopefully leý
in a better pc,
a realistic ai
meaningful.

ithat ineffective or
de legislation would
)e worse than no
t aIl.
Sreallyneeded atthîs
,basic research in
.subliminal' percep--
twe can come to a
ugh and exact con-
Df its natur e. Once
and can be brought-
ritific findîng. rather
hair speculation.
>gîslators would be
osition to respond in
id proper, or more
,manne r.

PI PE DRER~
LTD.

South Enurance of Boardwalk
*A new service for Pipe Smokers
*Customn Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a Coffee and a Pipeful

;choIogY.

Demand for womnen's courses

Get your ship
together

with

From 5:30
Tii 9:00 A.M.
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No lament

Athough it is son'îewhat a
well warn phrase. only now do 1
realize its usage. i.e. "I find
mÇ'seIf writing ta a newspaper
for the first lime." Todoso alter
50 many years of mrérely wan-
ting ta. speaks o2f a "finding."

The genesis of this letter
was Mr. Undèrwood's com-
monts entitled. "U. Evils are
Force-Fed" 'tram the Nov. 1 3
Gateway.

1 have been struggling for
sometîme with the opinions
(for. against, and 'neutral or-
apathetic) hoapod upon the
educational systemn and have
found only one ta my satisfac-
tion. It is expressed in the
following qubtation fram the
autobiogiraphical novel. ".ln My
Own Way" by Alan Watts:

"Imam inclined ta believe
that these schoals are justified
more by the eccontrics 'who
rosist the system than by the
conformists wha came out as
the system intends."

The conformists are
educated. the eccentrics learn..
The former speaks of passivity.
the latter. activity. The question
then arises. "Who is happier?"

You. Mr. Underwood. are
quite accurate to re-direct the
problems of the University and
the 'educatiQnal systemn to a
level wherein such are only a
subset of a much Farger
problem. that of society's
materialistic nature -«as long as
money and status are the driv-
ing forces t'hat motivate
humanity..." - to use your words.
1 agree with you. It is an underly-
ing functian of a culture to
preserve itself. therefore its
political. social. educational.
etc. systems faîl into order to
maintain materialism.

Who'is happier - the con-
f ormist who becorrres educated
in the ways of the systems. fi nds
hîs niche and moves along in
cultural harmony or the eccen-
tricwho of his ownwill1 becomes
learned and sees this culture for
what il really is Cl'en becomes
lîke Fisk (yes. even yourself).
unable to do nothing more than
'lament on the human condi-
tion" (as you sowell phraped it?)

It is the rosponsibility of the

LETTERS
coninued on page 6

- BrrywesG,4tewacp
* Don't holdyaur breath. but

maybe - just maybe - the
Gateway is on the verge of a
wondrous new ora - the post-
Savardian period.

--What is aSavard? ASavard
is a would-bo writer who
somehow got sidetracked inta
Physics. and has been vonting
his literary frustrations ever
since by writing. in his uniquely
scrambled logic. about one
thirty-seven page letter ta the
editor wèek for the last seventy-
nine years. I think. <Although
some swear John Savard has
only been at the University for 3
years.) Gaî'eway. rocognizing
.time-consuming (if crum-
my)work whon they see it. took
pity on him and has printed-
edited editions of his-ramblings
on most occasions.

Sa why. you ask. after ail
this time, s aur letters section in
deathly peril of beming READ ail
of a sudden? A good question.
but one for which an answer is
readily available. You se. some
weeks ago. Savard cispatched
',one of his lengthy spiels ta the
Journal who. in an absolutley
characteristic display of poor
judgemenit. made the mistake of
printing il. not for humanitarian
reasons. as we can dlaim, but
06Obably because they thought

,@su'anné'nukri rI o aletmd-

With such an expanded
roadership, at his fingortips. we
'have tl from Savard's own'lips
that ho may be movîng on ta
"bigger and botter things"-
seo. 1 told you his logic was

scrambled).
We can only pray.

*What a day it's going ta be at
Varsity Drugs when they bring
Miss Docember around on
December 1îst. It should'be a
gala affair. Besides the usual
raff le the Engineors always hold

*on hose occasions far front-
roW drooling tickets. the
organizers have pramisod a
graup of paid Womens Lbbers
picketing the place. shouting
obscenities and waving 'ýigns
with slogans like "Womnen are
not just Sex Objects- and "Set
Morgentaler.F ree'.

The Wamen's Program
Centre was gaing ta sot up a
baoth acrass the maIl witfrmale
strippers, but decided against it
when they heard the Golden
Bear football. team plans ta
streak the place just as the
Playmate arrives.

*Who do they hinik they're
kidding? Th é University is ask-
ing the gavernmonit for a grant
s0 they can instaîl more lighting
in dimfly lit areas of the campus.
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Re Ôrt re uested
n te Ig'1t o acion taen y arious governing,

bodies due to the pressures created .by the housing,
shortage in Edimonton. once more the question muSt,
be asked. what, happened to'-the Students' Union'
Housing Regfistry?

Council has seen fit not to pressure the executiVe
into fulfilling a motion by Counci[ 1Io continue the
registry which. I fear, may be suffering some terminal
ailment.

Is it too much to askfor at least a report to answera'
few questions? Does the executive planto confinue the:
registry? If so. when? And if so, why is ittaking sa long?

1If Council does not,want to see the registry,
continue. then it should grant it some kind of coup de,
grace, but if Council would like to see the service
continue lets get a move on.

We'Lve ail seen the successes of the registry this
summer and fal. and to my knowlIedge we do have a
report on how to struc ture and continue it, so why not
find a body and get it working?

Limbo is no place for a service, as far-reaching in
scope and benefit as the registry has proved ta be.
Either kill it or revive it, but do something.

Greg Neimar

Directory
Cap

Dear Sir,
in referonce ta vour article

"Directory on the Way" 1 would
lîko ta make some clarifications
in respect ta the causes of the
delay.

It is not true that the Univer-
sity promised any computer
printouts but did flot submit
them untîl October 21. Mr.
Ftzpatrîck of the Rogistrars
Office provided the prîntauts
containîng student names and
phone numbers durîng the f irst
week of October. This was as
early as promised.

1The orily Lnversitý, prîn-
touts that causod somedîffîcul-
ty were those concornîng the
"Directory of Acadomic and

Administrative .Offices." It
should be notod. however, that
Mrs. Campbell, the Tetephone
Systems Co-ordinator. hadnfot
in any way promised to provide
those print-outs prior to
Novembor .The coriipilationot
phono numbors was flot ex.
pected ta be finished until tate
October. Thanks tatho offortsot
Mrs. Campbell's staff we recê'iv:
ed the "Office Directory' piin'
touts in time ta incorp.'dte
them intothe Student Direct'y

The main reason why this
year's di roctory was deliyid,
must be attrîbuted to Itht
slowness of the prînters afd
bi'nd.ers who needed, -for
reasons unknown to-me,. qur
wooks to do their jôb.

Harald Kuckerti
Student Directory

v uME UMO

-maidens Won't bo violateu while
sidling home f rom work or play.
in the vicînity. Whàt hogwash!
The real reason is abvious. Naw
that the campus caps have used
up their year's supply of
flashlight batteries. they are
having trauble reading the
license plates on cars theywyant
ta ticket.

How are they suppased ta
earn their keep if thoy can't write
tickets for cars Chat park in
University zones that aron't
used at nîght anywoay? Its the
only po.ssible,. justifiçationýfoç-
their salaries.

*Eskimos get another crack
atthe GreyCup. saHankand me
are heading down ta that
sprawling metropalis ta the
sauth today.

Through Hank's variaus-
connections i n the underworld.
we've managed ta weasel a few
freebies while wo'ro there. star-
ting 'with a big drunk tonight and
a chance ta droal aver the Miss
Grey Cup contestants.

1Then we are honorary
judges'of the ýproducts put out
by the people Who sponsor the
Schenley Awards - Hank and
mysoîf cauldn't live with

ourselves if some felloýi Ed-
montonians died f rom bad,

the pasition af.qualîty cafltrO
inspectors.

Sunday is the big day, O
reason for going ta the COw«ý
tawn - wýhat eise co.uld dràgi,
sane man ta that hale? I

Just a vword of wafflitn
a bout those pho ny Grey Cu
Pools -. don't be suckered i0t
buying tickets from straflgel,rThat's haw Hank and me fiflarI
ed aur trip'down there_90Gîî
Cup prediction? Drunks Ci
wander ontothe field, an]dth"î-
will be a fight in the starids.0
yes.. Eskimos wîll wîn bY

--.-CO) U;ÉAjfitý --Yý,fflISKfimê
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CANON PALMTRONIC
LD-8M2,

More Than Just a Small Calcula tor
The LD8M2 is smail enougn

to fit in your shirt pocket, yet hasa
large, easy-to-read display.
Calculation demnands are aided
by an all floating decimal point,
with an 8 digit capacity. Features

t a one button square root key.
easy percentage calculation, and
a true memnory that you can work
with. Runs for 18 hours on 2
penlight batteries, or plug it in
with the A.C. adaptor. Case in-
cluded.

CANON PALMTRONIC F-5
Speed and Accuracy wîth

Slide Rule Handine ss
Complicated' arithmetic calculations

are simplified with micro-programmed
function keys. Scientific and technical
problems take less time by entering your
data, and with one touch determining such
functions as trignometric, inverse
trignometric, exponential, logarithmic,
power, square'root, reciprocal and Pi. The-
degree radian mode switch is set accor-
dingly when using degree or radian values.
A bright 8 digit display with floating
decimal point, plus a memory to retain all
intermediate calculation, resuits add to its
handiness. Operates for 18 hours' on-
pehlight batteries,' or use it with the
rechargeable battery pack. Case included.

CANON PALMTRONIC F-7
A Wizard to Solve

Scîentifîc Calcula tions
The F7 rapidly performs In the order 0f the

calculation expression. It has 8 digits (mantissa
part), mantIssa slgn, 2 digits (exponential part),
exponential slgn display totalling 12 digits and two
memories, one for storage and the other for ac-
cumulation.

Basic calculations of functions are trignometric
and Inverse trlgnometric, iogarithmlC, power, square
root, cubic root, factorial, constant Pl, conversion of
sexagesimal notation into decimal notation and
vice-versa, and rectangular and polar co-ordinates.
versatile conversions can be done in length, volume,
and welght. Ttie unique fraction key ailows you to
enter the f raction just as its written expression. Up to
seven-fold. parenthesis calculation la performed
easlly. Runs on penliglit batteries for 18 houi, or

'V, use it withthe rechargeable battery pack. Case

. e eed
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We have a
Siffari ring made
just for you.

Expressing your unique
personallty. Sýtyled by a
fashion expert. Glowlng
with a diamond of
magnificent quallty.

Can you ask for anythlng
more? Corne in and see
your Siffari diamond
engagement ring today.

$lffa nr
DIAMONDS ARE FORE VER

Jasper lO4th
Westmnount

When one questions happiness
LETTERS one begins to go beyond the

contnud from page 4 realm of practicalinquiry right
to one's inner doubts and

systemnto educate in theways of feelings on existence. There
the system. CanWe really expect resides the crux of life and its
anything more?l donhotfeel that source. Establish peace within
anyone is deprived of -learning- and il automatically f lows into
unless one chooses so himself. vour relationship with the world
when one is afraid of what whether that world be one
he/she might find out and manufactured bythe man-made
consequently af raid of the systems or one corrected by the
resulting despaîr at not being even more powerful natural
able to effect change. system -That is Harmony and ha

Yet. only the eccentric can is happiest of ail.
be truly aware of the question. George Resch

General
I nsu rance

Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the probleèms
students have obtaining honest
answers
insurance

an.d rates for
needs. For"a

and'information call

1their

luotes

Fil PURICIE AS5OCIAT~ 4OIHCIf S
oeoeia. I~St~MCE

£OUT~4 MAiL eAarffe ~gwv.~g
t~.#4OtiTOM ALB~RT4424.5469 qA4.5&~~

Hurrah.
vs

Whoopee
I wish to Iaunch a very

strong protest against the sort
of letters that have been appear-
ing in your paper recently.

l'have been around long
enough to realize that'certain
minorities on campus enjoy
wallowirig in tasteless observa-
tion of the opposite sex. but the
Gateway should not be allowed
to become a forum for their
boorishbehavior.

Mr . qrràW * r'd Mà
Whoopee must learn that the
vast majority of students here.
and especially those of us here
in Boring Arts. have no need to
lower ourselves to such leveis.

What really gets my goat,
however. is that Dad caught me

reading those letters and
-promptly confiscated al V
James Last records,-. dam itIo
heck!

Joe Mundane
Boring Arts I

Thanks'
On behaif of myself. and

rnany others in the Education
Faculty. I would like to sincerely
thank the teachers Who
accepted Student Teachers int
trýhei rclassrooips and gave such
a tremîrendousâ effort in heiping
and guidîng us. The past three;
weeks have been some of the
most rewarding 1 have ever
experienced and I feel 1 cannot
thank the teachers enough for'
their co-operation and efforts.

-- Christine Ferguson
Education 4

Optometrists'

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, -Jones, Rooney.
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
S 10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488'0944

Office hours by appointment -Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

Ilisoees
Discount -Prices on Shoes for the Entire

Family
10470-82 Ave..

Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

Special, Events, U of A, Dept. of English

and the League of Canadian Poots

PRESENT:

A reading by Canadian Poet

Peter Stevens

Tues
NOV25
12:30
Pu-Ma

Humanities Lecture Theatre #2

STUDENT
MEMBERS

NEED-ED

for the- Students' Union

Building Polucy Review
Board

The S. U. B. Policy RevieW Board investigates anl
makes recommen dations to Students' Counci
regarding the most beneficial' and fair use of thé
Students' Union Building.. t meets- once or tVd
times per mointh, on the average. No experienci
needed, just an initerest in whafs going on.

Please apply to. Brian Mason iIn the Executivi
Offices, 2nd Floor SUB (432-42.36).

-1
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Maple Leaf Edition looks ai
the good and the bad, the new
and the old, the hype and the
hum-drum of this, our place of
birth.

Gallery may make it yet as a
regular Gateway supplement,
providing you wiîh al hings
expected, suspected,, andl or
rejected.

inside:
*the wit of the west: W. 0.
Mitchell

*folk-isî Dan Hill

*Filerre Berton's latest

TIs ICnaa
I
e

.rl-gvi M/



"The" W.0. Mitchell...

Sitting in anticipation. 1
watched the people f low-.into
the room. The small classroomn
on Cromdale Campus was ob-
viously going to be jam-packed.
Then. there he was. sauntering
into the room. stopping briefly
to chat with a fewfamilîar faces.
His tousled gray hair was com-
plemented by twinkling eyes
and a casual grin. So this was*
W.O. Mitchell. the famous
writer of Who Has Seen the
Wnd.

Mitchell was i n town to give
a reading in connection with the
Canadian Authors series at
Grant ý McEwan Community
College. As Mitchell, a graduate
and former professor of Cana-
dian Literature at the U of A was
introduced. the crowd broke
into generous applause. The
respect and admiration this
maný generated was un-
believable. Upon reaching the
podium he produced a pair of
hait spectacles which he rested
comfortably on the bridge of hîs
nose before peering at the
audience to see just-who had
come to listen to him. Hewas
pleased wîth the tact that many
of his former students were
among them.

The woman sitting beside
me described Mitchell as being'
-beautifully crazy". and during
the course of the evening he dîd
net dîsprove this. W.0. Mitchell
is so vibrant. vivid. dramatic and
truly down to earth in his

help but be proud he is Western
Canadian.

Before beginning his
readings he shared a few of his
..passionate thoughts onl cen-
sorship". as he calîs them. For
those of you notfamilarwith his

novels. a word or two oc-
casionally pops up that is not
usually tound in Webster's New
Word Dictionary. Censorship
can be a very touchy matter
among authorsThus it was that
when Salinger's Latcher in the
Rye was describèd in detaîl as
being filth.,garbage. and trash
several years ago. MitchçlI
immedîately sent a letter to
Ernest Manning berating suoh
action. The language used was
of necessity. he wrote. to, create
an element of lite in the novel.
Besîdes. it was not fair that his
work had not also been cen-
soied. It was just as flthy and
trashy as Catcher in the Rye. he
commented. and Salinger was
not even Canadian.

Mitchell receîved what rie
caîls' 'officiai recognition' last

spring. It came in trie form of a
letter printed in the Calgary,
Herald by a B.C. couple who dîd
a splendid put dlown et
MitchellUs novel Who Has Seen
the Wînd. Mitchell was thrî lIed.
sold an extra3 7,000 copies. he
claîmed. He did mention
though. that the couple should'
listen to Dave Barrett sometime
because "he makes Trudeau
and myself look lîke charter
members of the Holy Name
Society.-

The readings Mr. Mitchell
gave at Cromdale Campus were
býoken u p unto ýeveral sections.
First was a series on farmhand
characters from his novels. The
characters were not entirely
fictitious because rie points out
that when he sats down he writeS
"whatever fleats to the top of
consciousness which makes for
a more significant lie." As a
native of Weyburn. Sask.,
Mitchell is quite familiar with
workings of a prairie farm. Hîs
stories are based on his ex-
periences as a young boy. of
which there were many. Some
of his lovable work hands in-
clude Jim. who told him. while
riding in a buggy.that when the
horse lifled hîs taîl he was taking
the boy's piâture. Tle'n there
was Ben. who encouraged him
in the discovery that it took
8,836.459 oats to stretch from
the house to the graînery. Ot
course it was different for wheat
and barley. At ag.e twelve there
wàs Jeff. Who played the man-
delin. his favorite song being
'Where Do the Flys Go In The
Wintertime?"

These workhands com-
prised some of Mitchell's best
frîends as a youngster for they
ail seemed to have one foot in
adulthood and the other in
childhood. Which brings us te
the most famous worklKand.
Jake Trumper. around whîich
Mitchell's novel Jake and the
Kd is centered. This man knewv
everythîng about everythîng
and was in the Boer War as well
as fig hting "Looie Riel".

Another topi c dealt with in
the reading was ,Canadian-
Amerîcan relations. This
stemmed f rom the tact that as a
boy he spent some time in the
States. Hîs mother enrolled hîm
in Madame Brocklebanks
school of Dance. Music and
Elocution. Héewas not especially
pleased with thîs. but dîd meet
some interesting people. One
was Dora Fînch. »'a girl who
dîdnt get up from a chair, she
bloomed. She-grew into quite a
spiritual woman. 99% spirit,
1%womanThen there was her
bosom, which was 99%woman.
1% spirit."

Every year Madame
Brocklebanks held a school
concert. "School concerts be-
ing incestueus affairs. only
attended by blood relatives."
Mitchell could not décide what

te contrîbute, b
between, his alli
Canada and the U.ý
remembered "Everý
owes allegiance te
and thie Beaver." -1H
wîth the perfect so
memorized the Geti
dress, with thirty-
changes. lnsteadi
"Four score and s(
ago our forefathers
sien read "Four scoî
years age YOUR for
When it came tin
speech he had tor
whole thing and hai
Lincolnized fashion.

.ed a standing o\«
thing he learned - ev
heard cf the Getty
dress. but nebody
Gettysburg Address.

W.0. Mitchell
earthy humer has a
flaver that is easy t
Mitchell also has a1
dramatic. as was rev(
readings.

Besides being
Who Has -Seen the

.'and the Kid, h
written ' Vanishin
anether excellentr
sc'me interesting phi
insights.

.warm, earthy. beaut

being tomn
egiance to
.S. For as he
ry Canadian
)the King..
le came Up.

)lution - he
tvysburg Ad-
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Scribe of the prairies...

"Every Canadian owes allegiance
tothe'King...and the'Beaver"

*nine slîght rhe perfect gîftfora Stong.
et readîng virile Canadian maie who
even years believes (1 ) that Canada has no
s..." hîs ver- heritage. and (2) that an aduit
re and seven female should be kept barefoot
retathers..." and pregnant in the kitchen.
me for hîs Well. perhaps not. and
)rgotten the yet. it migrit provide an in..
id te ad-lib. teresting alternative te trie usual
iHe receîv- Playboy gitt subscriptîen.
atien. One This book/calendar,
iveryone has released in October by Hurtig
tysburg Ad- presents short biegraphcal
knows the acceunts et 48 famous temnale

figures et Canada. pasi and
I's warm. present. The articles. offen
i homespun accempanied by phetegraphs,
te relate to. are placed opposite the calen.
flair for the dlair pages and represent Cana-
ealed by his dian women f rom the 1600-s

rîght up te our day.
author of Listed on the calendar

9Wînd and pages themselves are
he has aIse quota 'tieris concerning
ig Po in t, women's rights. and. under
novel with specîtic dates. detaîls cf the
hilosophical past concerning women in

Canada. Such detaîls include
HetenKing the tacts that women were flot,
HelenKîng granted the vote in Quebec until

Apiil 25. 1940 and thateonAprîl
24. 1928 the Supreme Court of.
Canada decided that wemnen
were net persans under the
terms et the B.N.A. Act and
theref ore could net be senators!

To Edmonton readers ig-
norant of thie lives et sonne of
this regîen's, more famous
women. Herstory's accountsoî'
Julia Kinîski and Winnilred
Stewart will be of particular
importance.

Compiled by a group of
seven womeni. this is the third
edîtion et the calendair. If is set

itogether un book form te include
an index, a bibliography. anda
selected reading. list for those
'wishing te pursue the subleci
turther.

Just 'as an addendum for
amateur philologisthtre word
history is net sexist as the tîrleof
this work might imply. That s, il
is net from. his-story. but is
instead from the Greek historia,
used by Herodotus in the filth
century B.C. te mean inquiries.

ifully crazy inte the past.
Kevîn Gîllese?

1107 FIASIIES...
THEATRE
Dame Peggy Ashcroft. the internationally acclaimed
British actressvisits the U etA Drama Department Fi. at,
12 noon. in thie Thrust Theatre et the Fine Arts Building.
Sleuth. presented byWalterdaîe Theatre through tili thie
29th.
Brdbath. at Northern Ligrit Theatre until Dec. 5. Mon.
throuêh Fri.. 12:10. Thurs.-and Fni.. 12:10 and 1: 10.
Admission $ 1.50.
La Mouette. <ChekhoV's 'The Seaguil">». performed by
Theatre Francais, Fnr.. Sat.. and Sun. at College St. Jean.
Stage West performs Ohce More with Feeling until Nov.
30. ruesday tlrough Saturday. 6 p.m. Sunday at 5 p.m.
Dinner fÔllowed by production.
Citedel Theatre performance Dear Lier featuririglDame
Peggy Ashcroft and John Neville. Play continues until
Nov. 29.

music
S Loggins and Messine with the FlyingBurritoBros.

tonight. 8 p.m. at the Coliseum.
MusicalAmen ce@. An Edmonton Symphony Promenade
presentation. O'rectly from Broa4wey. the sae group
who brought you "Gilbert and Sullivan. a la carte", nolw
bring you "Musical America". Today and.,tomforrow.
JUbilee .Auditorium. Tickets. ore 154.50._- 65.50. and

Guarneri String Quartet. presented by the Edmonton
Chamber Music Society Wed.. Nov. 26, performing
music by Haydn. Beethoven, and Schumann. Convoca-
tion Hall. 8:30 p.m. Student membership rates: $6.
Art Gallery Classîcal Concert, a saxophone quaulet led
by MarvinEckroth. Today. Edmonton Art Gallery, 8 p.m.
Admission free'.

-Stringband. at the Hovel Friday night. This popular trio
returns with good folk music f rom their two records and
more.
Huckle and'Paul of Perth County Sat. and Sun.. and Sen
Russel Mon., ail appearing at the Hovel. Doors open at
8:30, show starts about 9:30.
The Mahon Trio. chamber- music at the Central Library
this Sun. at 2:30 p.m. Admission is free.
Contemporery music for piano with Toronto pianist-
Lybomyr Melnyk. This Sun. at 8:30 p.m in Convocation
Hall.
CINEMA
StudantsUnion Ciname presents: Neshville Fri.. Sat.,
and Sun.:and Day for NightWed. Nov. 26. Shows ai
7:.00 and 9:30 p.m. Advaiice tickets <available at the SU
Box Office) $ 1 OQ. $ 1.50 at the door.
Mexico - Land of Colour and Conrst <16 min.). Chule
<15 min.), Paru (17 min.) and Ceribbeen Holiday (10
min.) presented by the Provinçial Museum inrelation to

Alberta World Reflections. This Sat.. 2:00 p-.m.
admission free.
Days and Nîghis in the Forest. international Series)
Mon, Nov. 24, SUR Theatre 8 p.m. and Phantorn Lady
plus Detour (Film Noir Series> Wed.. Nov. 26, presented
by Edmonton Film' Society. Admission by serî8sý
membership. available at the door.
Trout Lake Cree tomorrow at' 12:15 p.m.. Centfai
Library Music Room. Admission is f ree.
Voîce of the Hurricane. 80 min. color teature starriflg
Muriel Smith at the Library Music Room Fni.. Nov. 21,,
8:00 p.m. Sponsored by Moral Rearmament. Fe
Admission. Fe

OTHER
Native Craîts Demonsr ration of porcupine quili weavifl

and moose-hair tufting. Provincial Museum, 1:30,,
3:30 daily until Nov. 22.
Disinherited". and writer-in-residence at the universil.
wilI read at Crômdale Campus <80 St. - 118 Ave.. i,
117) Wed. Nov. 26 at 8:00 p.m.

Alberta Ballet Compary Program 2. Lâj5t perform8fl
tonight in SUB. I,.>.,ý, ,*1
Alberta Contemporary Dancers.'. at- the ProviniilMuseum this Sunday. 3 p.m. Free Admission.

Saskatoon
pulls
a switch
on -Playboy

The Saskatoon Womens
Calendar Collective Herstory
1976. Hurtig Publîshers, Coiîed
Paperback. $3.95. 112 pp,
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Feature by Norm Frizzeli

The professional music
orld is a tough business tc
reak into. The Canadian music
usness is especially tough. Dan
ii, a singer-songwriter frorr
oronto. is making a stab at it
1h an album out on GRT (Dar

hi> hes currently openinc
hows for Murray McLau ghlin or

cross-country tour. With a
reak in the tour, Dan decided tc
ake a twvo night stint at the Hovel
efore joining up with Murray 'n
ançouVer. He took' a few
inutes backstage after his per-

ormance Iast Tuesday to talk
bout his career and music.

This is not his first ex-
erience with recording con-
racts and ail that goes with it. A
ewyears back. Dan, fresh out of
igh school, signed a contract
ith RCA. They liked the demo

apes he had sent them and
rought him into the studio to eut
orne more. He admits it was a
luke; recording contracts aren't
sually signed the day after the
emos are sent in. Ali was not
osy though:

'We re/eased a sing/e that
as [air/y poor/y produced I
i dn't get a/on g wel/ with the
roducers. They paid me. $450

or the session asked me to kick
~ack $360. / wou/dn't doit. There

as a iremendous setback and
~veryhIng screwed up. They
crewed up the sin g/e. I'mi not
liter about it. at a/I. because il
nade me grow up [ast. I was
ucky 10 go through as. young asI
vas.

Wi1ti some experience ûnder
ils bel., Dan headed for New
rork. ný-]ry Belafonte was in-
restein doing some of his

ongs and Jose Feleciano
anteu :o manage him. At the

ame ti e, he made the rounds
f the ',ý.'N York record company
ffices Although the resuits
~ere ý ;mal. Dan was able to
halk i p to expe rience:

'A"' the record compani .es
ere s:, 'ng I was not Gommer-

jal ený gh dnd then I'd go over
O B/i nî'splace and he'dbe

ay ng ",odammt,*, I real/y love
Our s1 I' really needed that
assur(i ýîce ro keep on knocking

C±tis Wison

I

Dan Hill: -".. .once 1 get the hang of howthey (record companies> work, they won't be able to manipulate me..."

An upHi-l climb for Dan
my head against the wa//... I'm His initial reaction was one of
thankful that he gave me the shock. How could anyone have
encouragement." something so dem1ýeaning as a

Dan eventually returned to 'Battle of the Singles'? The dise
Toronto, where he did some local jockey would play two recently
gigs and generally laid low for released singles and t hen ask the
awKile. It wasn't until a few Itsteners to phone in, voting for
months ago that things began to which single theyfigured deserv-
pick up. With the help of some ed a cherished position on the
independent backers, Dan. Top Forty playlist. When Dan
Matthew McCauley. and Fred heard his single was being
Mollin rented some studio time at matched a ga in st Lin d a
Mantr a Sound in Toronto. A Ronstadt's latest one. he figured
number of local musicians were he didn't have a hope in heil
contacted ordropped intofill out against an established artist like
the arrangements and add their Linda. He felt a little moral
touches. The results were mixed support for the home team was in
down at Mantra with Dan and order, if only to put in a show. He
Matt supervising the production. immediately grabbed the nearest
Copies were S$ent to various phone and started calling the
record compailies. GRT was the radio station. voting for his single
most enthusiàstic abouit the in as many different voices as he
tapes, eventually buying them. could muster' in the given time
Th'e tapes were then sent to New limit. His diligence paid off.
York's Sterling Sou nd, where "Growing Up" beat out "Heat
maste ring engineer Bob Ludwig Wave" by five votes.
cut the acetate for Dan's first solo V oting fo r his own single was
album. utammnayicdneo

Thjealbumis out in the stores jutam enryicdceoinspired craziness. For the mostnow, in both Canada and the part, Dan is ke'eping a level
States. Dan is beihg managed by headed approach to his
Bernie Finkelstein, a very impor- acceîerating career. In another
tant man in the Canadian music song from the album, '»Seed of
scene. being manager of both Music", Dan sings about the
Bruce Cockburn and Murray hopes' that the music machine
McLaughian. as well as owning does not make a 'Jukebox out of
True North Records, the label for me'. In his present situa tion Dan
which they record. With this feels dehumanization of himself
national tour and a subsequent orhsuicilbeaied
one in the States. Dan is out
obtaining the. necessary . ex- "Thé thing I'm really Iucky
posure. about is that My management is

Also, in the exposure is a the same one that manages
single, "Growing Up". which has Bruce and Murray. Th y're verIn
been released. In his perfor- very intelligent and , patient
mance on Tuesday night, Dan managers. They never wlI exp/oit
related an incident of hearing his their artists. They'll bill them the
single on a Toronto 'radio w ay the artists want ta be biled

example; he doesn't do nothing
he doesn't want to. He'IIjusî go
away in a cave for six months and
hide. No one is going to te/I him
what to do.

"The record company îs the
same thing. The trick is to contro/
them rather than have them
control you. If I can use them to
service me rather than have them
use me to servi .ce them. then
everything's a/I rîgha'. Ijust won't
be molded int what they want
me to do. I have a good enough
re/ationship with GRT in Canada
that it's not goîng 10 happen. In
the States, il mîght be a lit/le
dîfferent.' but /'m sure once I gel
the hang of how they work. they.
won't be able to manipu/ate me
eîîher."

Dan flew down to' Los
Angeles yesterdayto do the usual
rounds of press parties and
interviews to promote the recent
release of his album in the States.
Making it -in the States is an
important factor for success in
Canada. With the major influx of
American media across the
border, after a rave article in such
a publication as Roling Stone, a
neglected Canadian artist can ail
of a sudden find himself the
centre of attention.

Aiter 'a brief stay in the
-States, Dan wil be back at

Mantra Sound in December
laying down tracks for his second
album. This time. Dan's got
record company money behind
him. The episodes of banging his
head against the wall are in the
past.

The stri.&ggle is flot over.
though. How far Dan Hill goes in
the Canadian music business is
now up to himsellf and the._
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Rare gem set in the nation's courts
Recommendation for Mer-

cy is a rare gemn amohg the
worthless pebbles the movie'
industry rains upon us. As a
Canadian production with
Canadian content and Cana-
dian identîty it deserves. and
moreover requires. no preferen-
tial treatment over the
arîstocracy of Amerîcan films.
Recommendétion for Mercy
can stand alone as a mastçr
piece of social signif icance. the
relevance of which should be
a pprec iated.

Society today is marked by
increasingly violent antisocial
acts. The populace is saturoted
by inundations of violence in
the media. The current trend of
rationalîzation and seculariza-
tion is beîng exploited to the
fullest by the entertainment
industry, and particularly by the
rfîovie îndustry.

This "no 'holds barred'
attitude is in keeping with the
realîty of our tîmes. and is
fulfilling anecessary expression
of the same. An awareness of
the social upheavalg we're un-
dergoing is' necessary to un-
derstand and exist within,
modemn society.

Unfortunately most of the
sordid sexand sîngularly violent
acts .expressed in our movies
are- viewed by a detached
audience vWhose appreciation is
limited Ito escapist excîtement.
Any depth of mepning. if in faèt
any exîsts. is no, portrayed in a
manner conducîve to indivîdual
identity.

The leading rolès in
Recommendaétion for Mercy.
played by Andrew Skidd and
Robb Judd, are not partîcularly
dîstinguished by acting abîlity.
Rather. under the direction of

Murray Markowitz, the .y display
a superb blend of individual and
sterbotype situations.

The plot opens in a smail
eastern Canadian *rural com-
munity. In a perfectly natural
setting. the characters are a
vivid and frank portrayal of the
frustrations of heightening sex-
ual awareness, Having ail ex-
perienced thé traumas in herent
to the early teens, vîewer identi-
ty is complete and unsolicited.

The- action is fast-paced,
,and with the spontaneity s0
characteristic of Canadian
films. often borders on beîng
sketchy. Import.ant scenes are
juxtaposed and flashed back
out of context in a fashion
sîmîlar to the Catch 22 mode.
lnitîally these devices are an-
noying, b u t1la ter ar e
demonstrably keynotes to the
success of the film.

From introduction through
the rising action the effeet is
low-key comedy and placîd
audience participation. This is
abruptly shattered by the dis-

Hollywood's Canada. the
,Amercanizâtion of our National
Image by Pierre Berton,
McClelland & Stewart, $ 13.95.
Avalable in U of A Bookstore,
SUB.

Ho!! ywood's Canada is
mostly paddîng. For the film
buff thîs book-length thesîs 's
amusîng and refreshîng
readîng. independent of -the
u s u a1 inexhaustîble
remînîscences of Hollywood
and its stars. For-the non-film
buff .it could be boring; it was
treated better as a magazine
piece in a recent issue-of The
Canadian weekly. In the course
of -research Berton has il-
lustrated those bad old days of
movies wîth 64 pages ôf black
and white stîlîs from archives
around the world. Wîth each
still there is a splendor of
cliches and Canadian humor.

Departing from hîs doc-
trinal tradition of great
hîstorîcal adventures- (The
National Dream, Kondike) Ber-
ton marshalls detaîl and data ta
focus in on how HollywWW
moviemakers in. the past 'have
dîstorted the Canadian îdentity.
He writes:

"If Furopeans are baffled
when they reach our shores to
fînd that most of us lîve in cities -
and they are - it s because the
movies have misled them. And if
Canadians continue'to hold the
belief thatthere is no such thîng
as a national îdentîty - and who
can deny that many hold it? - it s
'because the movieshave f re-,

covery of the grisLyi rape-murder
of a yodng girl.

Justice must be done and a
14 year old boy is implicated by
cîrcumstantial evidence. He is
subsequently jailed and treated
like a hardened crîminal. Only a.
true sociopath could avoid
sympathizing with the boys
terror and sense of abandon-
ment.

He is relentlessly question-
ed and verbally bullied by gun-
toting detectives. subjected to
the indignîties of public
physical examination, and
questîoned under the nîght-
m ar i sh effects of an
hallucihogenic drug. His days
are periods of extreme mental
agony, and hîs nights are triais
of fear and lonelîness.

The resulting trial of a
juvenîle in the remorseless
arena of an adult court is a
remfonstration of the injustices
our judicial system is capable of
perpetratîng on whatis possibly
an innocent victîm of cîr-

cumstance.
The înhumanîty of the en

tire procedure further disiot,
and corrupts Pur legal system0,
a, manner more than faInjý
reminirscent of the infamnouý
Steven Truscott case.

Whether the boy is 3
innocent victîm or a diseaý
society must destroy iS subjeQ
to the interpretation of t4
vîewer. The evîdence is ý
skillfully întroduced that t4
actual events could be anybý
those which the jury must inter.
pret.

Billed as the most con,
troversial film ever produced
Recommendation for Mercy,,,,
aIl of that and more. Regardess
of interpretationp, t s a stunnIqg
portrayal of the implicationsdç
violence in our society, sexUý

perîssvenss.and the j]
justice of our legal syseR
Above allit 's ah indepth vied
the consequences of capiît,
punishment.

Chris Olson:

To Hollywood minds, the setting for "The Storm (1922) may have,
been anywhere north of the 49th (page 1 97).

quently blurred. distorted, and
hicdden that identity under a
celluloid mountain.

Berton expends to the page
the inaccuracy in nearly ail the
600 films Hollywood has made
about our image. For instance,
Hollywoods fantasy factory
depicts the Canadian environ-
ment as a land of measureless
snow and great woods. More
than 170 movie tîtles bore
code words like7 "Northwest-,
"Big .Sriow", or "Great Woods".

A crucial. point Berton
makes is the historical inac-,
ouracy.of the medium. Cecile B.
Deille, known for hîs Biblical

epîcs. is the .butt of a standin>
joke. "The Gospel According!
C,13. DeMille" spoofs CB'
înaccuracy in hîs pîcture "No(
West' Mounted Police- (1 940O.
Another source of paradoxICe
mîsconception was Nat Hoit'i
'Canadian Paci fic" (1 949..ThIii
film was treated lîke anothi
transplanted Western and is
nothîng lîke the hîstory it \Os,

supposed to portray. in t Hait.
used the standard cliche ofian
Indian attack,, thîs tîme On theCanadian Pacific RailwvaY, 3
incident whîch in reality neveO(
occurred.

The worst cînematic imagO
of the Canadian character 80d~
lifestyle' can be îllustrated in
how the Amerîcans observed
the perils of the Royal Mountedl
Of 575 -motion pictuies 11 181
Hollywood has made abou,
Canada 256 have featuredthî
Royal Canadian Mounted Polici
or their- predecessors. T.
Hollywood Mountie was
variably featured as the he
with Boy Scout qualitil,
overwhelmingly complete wAith
"scarlet" tunics and funny hatl,

To plot -the synopses On th
myth and rëality, of the Mou
lies,.it is interesting to noteth

inBerton's research he sttjdi
the files of the R.C.M.P

A movie buff himfself, Pieru
Berton and his latest boO
Hall ywood's Canada give th
reader a generally amusfl'glîi
history of ciniema'which eVOt

Book Review

Land\,of breeds, Mountiesl

140>
ORIGINAL
ESKIMO
CAR VINGS
FIRST TIME
EVER IN
EDMON TON

Public Auction i

und EXHIBITION
TUESDAY, NOV. 25, at 7:30 p.m.

MANITOBA ROOM - PLAZA HOTEL
. Preview and Exhibition:

Monday, Nov. 24, 5ýp.m.-lO ,p.m.
12 Noon to Sale Time on Tuesday, Nov. 25

Euch piece a truly unique work of art. lncluded in this group are
Sculptures, executed in Soaipstone, Whalebone, Ouortzste, und Ar-
tic lvory.
A very specîi group of exquisito sculptures in beautiful, British
Columbia soap atone, executed by three outstanding B.C. sculptors
who witt b. in ettendance at this exhibition.
An outstancling collection of over 140 Corvings from the Eskimo
co-operotives of: Cape Dorset, Lake Harbour, Pangnîrtung, Baker
Lake, Arctic Bay, Port Harrison, Povungnituk. Clyde River, Brough-
tors Island, lnoucdjiouoc, Wokeham Bay, Rankin Inlet, Belcher W-
lands, Eskimo Point, Pelly Boy, lgloolik. Sugluk, Repulse Bay,
Spence Boy.

Included in this collection arermany works b y the following Iead-
ing Arctic Artists: Johnnie Inukpuk, Ericashuli, Levi Smith, Okan-

gut, Arlook, Madelaine ssericut, Johnassie Jack, etc., etc. Ail of the
.ave artists hacd pieces on display in the Vancouver Art Gallery
"Sculpture of the Inuit" Masterworks of the Cadian Arcfic Exhi-
bition which have recently been on exhibit in Paris, Copenhogen,
London, Moscow, the Hermitage in Lenngrad. Philodelphia and
the Natiinal Museum of Mon in Ottowa. In addition, mony of the
other ortists' pieces in this sole are represented in "The Sculpture-
of the Eskimo" by Georýge Swinton.

As an added attraction for lvory loyers and Colleciors, o graup of
beoutifully carved Tupoliks (Whales Teeth) from Greenland, oilso
Scrlmshaw works executed in lvory and Caribou Bons.

MOiST GOO ART IS SOLD'BY AUCTION.

Canodian Eskimo Soopstone and Quartzite Carvings enter the Un-
ited States or ony port of the duty free os original works cf art.
Ail of hs. beau tihal corvings are ideal for the home or executive
offices. The ime is now opportune to select pieces af Sculpture for
Christmas gîving. Included in this collection are paces at cap-

praised value cf $50 ta $3500.

"Eskimo Art draws large U.S. Crowds" Canadien Press refèrence
te showing in Son Francisco.

"1U.K. Prs,. enthrollqd wlth Eskimo Art. Show" Carol Kennedy -
Canadion Pres.

In un artidle in business quarterly entitied "Eokkmo Art Demand la
GreoterTism Supply" Maurice Cutler stotes on* of the wetld's
most dstinctive art forme .. . a form of expression thot todoy ls ap-
preclaf d by a wlde public and la sought offer by tswseunis and
privae institutIons arauàd the'world.,

"The Price of Eskimo Sculpture Will Skyrocket In the next few
Yeurs." Ken Dodd - The Vancouver Sun.

"Goed Eskimo Art Attractlng Investors" - IH. Pryce-Jones, Flnariciaî
Times.

ADMISSION IS FËW - Absente.î bids will be, occepted. TENAI S
CASH OR APPROVEO CHEQUE.

This ouction presented- by Aîfro Inc. of Vancouver, .C., Western
Canada, Ldkges«t Eskimo Art Dealers, in conjuction with Robrt
Smithens, Uc. 010084 and Sud Heynes Lic.,010311,'SMITHENS

iMWenL.Frerich-CanacýiaNe



1000 ptsq of hemoglobin needed weeklyEj
At the blood donor clinic

eld at the U of A Iast year.
tudents gave 1691. pnts of
ood. The Red Cross hopes ta,
0 even btter at the donor
lics which will be held here
eginfifg next week.

Accordiflg ta clinic officiais
s is a bad time of year for

aintaining blood supplies as
egular donors are often caught
p in the pre-Chiristmas rush
nd dont find the time ta corne

to the clfics.
one thousand pints of

Iood are needed each week
nd often there is an even
reater demafld in an emergen-
ysituation, when a patient may
eed mnany pints of one par-
cular blood type. A' recent
xample of this occurred in
algarv when a patient took
50 pints of b[ood for a liver
anspant.

The Red Cross wiIl be
nning two donor clinics on

ampus. one in the Purpie
ounge at the north end of HUB
allfrom November 24-28 and
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another in room 142 of SUB on
weekdays from November 24
until December 5. The SUB
clinic will run from 10 a.m. - 1
p.m. and from 3 - 5 p.m. daily
and the HUB clînic wilI be open
from 2 - 5 p.m.

Donors must be. between
the ages of 18 and 65 and in
good health. You cân, not
donate if you are pregnant or if

you have hepatitis. rheumatic
fever or any heart. kidney or
ulcer conditions.

The clinic organisers -wish
ta remind everyone that donors
can give blood every three
months and urge hesitant f irst-
timers to go taJce a look at the
set-up betore' dismissing the
request out-of-hand.

.Every Sunday at 2:00 PM

SHAKESPEAREAN FILMS
November 23rd Laurence Olivier

Henry V
November 3Oth 1 Lawrence -Harvey

ROMEO AND JULIET
December 6th Lawrence Olivier - Maggie

Smith

OTH ELLO

Margaret brings with her a wealth of knowledge
and understanding of women bath in the Thlrd
World and within the North American women's
movements. She has'been living in Cuba for the
last f ive years. working clasely with the Federa-
tian of Cuban Wamen and the Book Institute. The
research for her book Cuban Womnen Now taok
her ta outlying corners of Cuba and her talks with
women from ail walks of life have provided a
panorama of the life of Cuban women within the
Cuban revolutian, one of the best views we have'
of the prospects of liberation for women within

ru ~

GATEWAY, Thursday, Novembe 20,.'1976.Ii

STUDENTSI

BUSINESS IS GOOD

et the

MayfeldInn
VVe are looking for reliable full or part timfe.help. Apply in person.

N **

NOW LQCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONE 433-8244

Cuban socialism. She has clasely monitared the
controversial Cuban Famifly Code, the newest
andi possibly most progressive piece of legislatian
concerning wamen, in the world. It effectively
legislates that sexism and chauvinism are illegal.

A prolific writer and poet M.R has published
numeraus books, and paems. In September and
Octaber. 1974 she travelled ta the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam and the liberated zones of the
Republic of South Vietnam, invîted by the Vietnam
Womnens. Union.

_______________________ - . t,;

MARGARET RANDALL
author * "Cuban Women Now"

wiII give an address:

11-12 Noon
""The Family Code"

in Physics Building V-I1I1

Other -talks:
3:30 PM

Education of Women in Cuba
in Multi Media Rm. 2-1 16, Education BIdg.

8:00 PM

The Women's Situation in Cuba & Vietnam
Also workshop. Meditation A~m., 158 SUB.

SPONSORS: Student union Forums, Student Chrstian Movement, W.U.S., and
Women's Programme Centre.

v~7Ï4 ~7¼Ç

1
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ln Concert

WILLIAM TRITT
with Special Guests

The University of Alberta
String Quartet

Tickets $3.00/$4.00
S.U. Box Office/At the Door

Performing works by Brahms,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Prokofiev

A Students' Union Theatre Presentation in cooperation with the Canada
Councîl.

8:30 p m. SUB Theatre
TUESDAY. NOV. 25th. at 7:30 pa.

Monday, Nov. 24, 5 p.m.-1O p.m.
12 Nonn to Sale Time on Tuesdav., Nov. 25

12R.4,LLD. WILLAMS DIh TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cal
439-2083

CAMERON LIBRARY
RESERVE ROOM

CHANGES IN LOAN PERIODS

To make reserve readings available to the greatest
number of students during the examinations period,
effective 'Nov6mber 24 - December 12, ail Cameron
reserve material will be restricted during the day time to 2
hourloans.

OVERNIGHT AND WEEKIEND
CIRCULATION:

Overnight
Monday-Thurs.
Friday,
Saturday

Out
after 8:30 -p.m.
aftee 4:00 p.m.
after 3:00 p.m.

DUE
8:30 next a.m.

1 p.m. Sat.
8:30 a.m. Mon.

12-

TRY HITACHI!

SR302
AE/FE SMUEO ISCBVER

25 watts par channel RAS. Frequency reaponse.
20 Hz.30 kHz (.8% TH:> S/N ratio (phono> 70db -
Loudnuss SMitch - 2 tape outiata- Speaker selactor

SR 502
ML:- $329.95
Sale:-$289-95

HS 300
ML: $199.95
Sale: $1 79.95

H OWEY'S

EDMONTON'S
NEWEST SOUND- ROOM!

TV-Appliances
Furniture
TV Rentais - 478-2"b6

4

I

Wl.Wonderlul. Sinlul. taOhInu9. Explosive.

Thurs, Fri, Sat, Sun

AmcMeýfor people whokbe movies...

TRUFFAUTS~ DAY FOR MUGT
Wednesday,

RetitdAdule - November 26
Two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9. 00 pm

SComplete showing 7:-00- 9.30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advanae tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the studènts' union box office HUBM

274 YMM U*.

AIESEC casino pul
by EIeen Gillese,

The net profit figure releas-
ed for the AESEC casino. run
last weekend at the Capilano
Motor Inn. is $25,000.

Jîm Milfer. ,,a't-hi.-d*-year
Commerce 'gtudent andDirec-7
tor of the Casino. comments
'We are immensely pleased

* i fî h esults cçnsidering thet
,h"r,.=as .a rival casino at the
-Silver Slipper. We couldnt have
done it without the full support
of aur mem bers."

The 'casino - with its 38
biackjack tables and 4 wheeîs -
Wa s designed and run by
AIESEC Edmonton ta raise
funds for qNational Congress ta
be heîd here in Edmonton earlv

H OWEYS
SOUND ROOM

HS300
2-WAY
SPEAKER
SYSIEM
Htach's unique gathered-
edge suspension is one of
the reasons behind the
H S-300 .s remarkable per-
formance.
Speaker Syst.m:
2-Way Woofer: 8 in.-
Gathered-edge suspension

- Tweeter: 
21/2 in.-

CONE TYPE - Max. Input,
Power - 50w<(MUSIC>.

un

---------------- ---

1.s',poke
next year 7 îlwe

the first AIESEC National c
gress to be'-held west
Manitoba. At thîs lime. 1
delegates from 1 8 univers
campuses across Canada
convene ta discuss AIES
Canadas policy and structu
ta review the status oi e
local committee, ta elect a
National Committee execu
and ta prepare for the 111
national Congress ta be helA
Swit'zerîand the foIlowi
month.-,

At the International C
gress sonne 5500 jobs wilI
rnatched ta students from
different countries.A
proximateîy i150 wril be Ca
dian students going abroad
conversely 1 50 forei-
students will corne to Cana
Just as the National Congress
the high point of nati
events. the International C
gress is the most impori
event in the international se

AIESEC (L'Association
ternationale des Etudianîs
Sciences Economiques etC
merciales) is an internati
association of Commerce i
Econamics students. Can
has been a member of AIES
.since 1 959 and Edmonton
local committee since 1971;

One of the difficul'
AIESEC Edmonton faced
tl made its bid for the Congr
ast February at Laval Univer

was raoted in the face that
majority - of the etc
organizations _are located in
East. T6 compensate for
large increase in transportati
cases. AIESEC Edmont
promîsed ta subsidize hall
costs1n face. the profit from
casino.will enable themn toc
iransportatian costs entirely.
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Bor ys -see1ks riddancelofHU
,at any price-

"HU is probably the greatest
etrimentthe tudents' Union has. lit

has prevente6this organization from
beomi ng more service-oriented,

mor p litîal-orierited. It has, in
kssence, crippled the viability of the
tudets' Union."

hiss the opinion of Gene
~orys, the Students' Union's V.P.
finance over the last six months, who
bas shared a large part of the burden
f solving the financial problems
rsin out of HUB. If the view of the
2-year aId Commerce student
revails, the Students' Union will get
id of the White Elephant in the near
future. prabably even givingit away
[or free.

"As to whether we give HUB
away or selI HUB, this question
oesn't mean much considering the
otential benefit of.no loiger having

the building to look after."
Bory declined any comment on

the actual state of negotiations
btween the S.U. executive and the

University administration concerning
the transfer of HUB.

The V.P. f inance does not believe
that a referendum will be held orythe
fate of HU B.

"The idea of a referendum is to
determine specif ically what students
wa nt' 1 believe from talking. to
students and from my four years
experience on campus that students.
would lke ta see HUB turned over to
the Univesity. Only if 1 feel that
tudents do not wish that, will 1 be in

favour of a referendum.-
Gene indicates that no pressure

to hold a referendum has been
bought forward sa far.-

*The V.P.-finance maintains that
the Students' Union should not have
butît HUB because 'it is nat the
tudents' responsibility tô- provide

student hausing. -Nevertheless ha"
feels that HUB served its purpose by
providi ng housing for 1000 students
during this year's housing crisis.

,Gene Borys has 1ittle consolation
for ail those students w'ho'paid for
HUB but neyer really benef itted f rom
the building. Asked whether one
might say that one generation of
Students had piid for the misjudge-
ment of a former S.U. executive, ,he
replies:

"You could say that. The fact that.
we*ve lost three quarters of a million
dollars is a mootpoint because the
Money has already been Iost. One
hasto realize that this was a business
venture that didn't succeed. That's
the rlsk of -business. Circumstances
and conditions always change. The
Original planners of HUB believed
that it was viable on the basis of their
eisting conditions. Unfortunately
Coditions changed."

Gene believes that the Students'
Union has a potential for generating
More thanenough revenue if the
financial responsibility of HUB is-

removed and if greater use of the
Union's assets is madle (iLe. better use
*of Dinwoodie and other facilities in
SUB>.

If the Students' Union got rid o .
the f inancial drain. caused by HUB,
some 200,000 dollars a year would
be available for other purposes, or
alternatively, a $10 reduction in S,U.
fees might become possible. Borys,
opposes a fée reduction and is not
willîng to alIoW a referendum on this
issue.

"1 would not be in favour of a fee
reduction for three reasans. First, we
have no reserves right now and if
something critical happens, we
would be helpless. The second
reason is that with rising inflation
and cost, ta give a fee referendumn
would just mean thatthree years
from now they would have ta in-
crease them anyway.

The most important reason isthe
patential of services which could be
offered by the Students' Union.
Thingso like setting up grievance
procedures and academic review
boards. We have just reached the
periad now where we f i nally have the
resources ta do it. To. cut the fees
would almost eliminate the passibili-
ty ta finally achieve the proper goals
of the Students' Union."

Borys feels that a fee reduction
might be appropriate if a slate ran
saying "we'll reduce the fees by 10
dollars", and then got elected.

"When we. got elected we
promised two things: (1) more ser-
vices, and (2) more student represen-
tation. And because we were electeci
1 feel that's what students want.

."I think that the primary purpose
of the Students' Union is ta provide
services. That's where the money
should be channelled."

In the near future services such
as CKSR and a year-round l:'ousing
Registry will be expanded or initiated.
Gene feels that CKSR might close the
communication gap between the
student community and its Union.

"But I think it has ta be -in-
tegrated into a total planThere'sgot
to be a phîlosophy behind it. 1 think
CKSR wilI ecorm'e just ana part in a
total communication plan."

Borys i ndicates that the Gateway
would be 'another major factor in
such:a communication scheme.

One major concern o! the ex-
ecutive is ta avoid that one "clique"
will take over the radio station once it
has been reopened. The executive is
stilî looking at.some research oh
CKSR and will make a formaI presen-
tation ta Students' Council in the
near future.

Gene's job as V.P.-finance is ta
prepare the S.Ubudgets and ta plan
and arganize various.new programs
initiated by the executive. In prepar-
ing budgets he believes that certain
areas should break even becauseý

Gene Borys, this year's vp finance: "As ta whether we give HUB away or sel
HUB. this question doesn't meani much considering the potentiel benefit of no
longer having the building ta look after."

HUB - "Probably the greatest detriment the Students' Union has."

they are used by a limited number o!
students.

"Other areas which are used by
a majarity of students should not be
run on a break-even philosophy, for
axample the Gateway, Special Events
or forums.

"For avery arpa you subsidîze
there is Iess money available for
other pragrams. t's a 'matter for
Cou ncl tai se t1 priorities ' Where the
money should be spent.

",Whera you're gonna' put your
money is where yau're putting your
emphasis for_Îhe year.-

Gene admits that he likes the
challenge o! juggling araund finan-
cial priorities. Moreover, he thinks
that, his job as V.P.-f inance has been
very beneficial to him in an
educational sense:

1"I learned more through 'this
office this year than I have learned
through Commerce in three years."

by_ Harald Kuckertz

*432-4266 new number

Information *346
Conf idential HeIp14 226
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Wrestling
John Barry's wrestliîng

Bears. with extremely strong
performances in two meets
within four days. served notice
that they'll be tough in the
Canada West Championships.

At UBO last weekend, the
Bears placed 51h among 1 8

What time? 8:30? In the morning?
Track and Field -

Qf special note to ail par-
ticipants in the Track and Feld
Meet - the starting time for the
fi rst event is 8:30 AM. Get there
early if you wish to warm-up.
Spectators are more than
welcome ai the Meet which
should take approximately four
haurs ta complete. See yau
there.
Water Polo Finals

Want a break from your
exhausting study sehedule?
'Splashing". "dunking" and
-bail throwing" are the order of
the evening as the water polo
finals take place tonight in the
West Pool. Tier Il finals start at
8:00 PM wîth Tr 1 starting at
8.30 PM. Let a little steam-off by
cheeri ng on your favourite
team.

Challenge Ladders
Note to ail participants in the

Intramural Challenge Ladders
who have not as yet played a
game .. Yoy must play one
match before Dec. 5, otherwîse
your name will be removed from
the ladder. Get your challenge
in soon. otherwise court space
may be difficult ta obtain.

Basketbail Golf & Free Throw
Results

110 peopl6 partîcipated in,
the annual Basketball Golf Tour-
nament. Surveyi ng the
statîstics. it would appear that
some. people would make fine
additions to any basketball -
teamh. .Otheis can't shoot -
period. Regardless of ability
however. everyone was smiling.
and that is what it's ail about.

J. PerI <Arts & Science)
made 22 out of 25 freethrows.
Too bad aboout the other 3. UJ.
but you're still a winner. G.
Milne Forestry) was the best
golfer. with a score of 1 7. Good
job. G.

Nj ki Kangles (Law) was the
combîned winner. scoring 22
inthe free throw and 21 in golf.

Co ngratul1ati on s tao
everyorte who participated. as
you're ail winners.

Co-Rec Racquetbail
On Sat.. Nov. 29 the Annual

Co-Rec Racquetball Tourna-
ment will be held at the U of A.
Tournament hours will be
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM. depen-
ding upon the number of en-
tries.

The Tournament is strîctly
for fun. Begnners and experts
are welcome. The entry
deadline is Wed.. Nov. 26 at
1:00 PM.

To enter, contact the Men's
Intramural Office. Rm. 24. PE
Building. We encourage you ta
form ' doubles team, but if you
canriot find a partner we will
attempt to find one for you. If
you do not havb a racquet. thé
Intramural Office will supply
one for you. The three
,categories of entries are
Masters. Regular Players. and
Beginners. Everyone welcome.
See you there.

Participant of the Week

'Given the diffîculty of
choosing one person as partici-
pant of the week. this week we
have decîded ýto save some
energy. In ail fairness. then.
everyone is a participant of the
week. The catch of course is-that
yVou must have participated.
Congratulations Give yciurself a
pat or, the back.

Bears'
teams. încludîng Som
competition f rom
American colleges. E
the squad, collected o
one silvýer.- and two
medals. a marked impr
over.their best previat
i.ng wvhen the most thi
manage was a fouft
finish by 134 lb. Rus5
Bears' premier wrestlei

"Considering theA
talent at this meet. 1 thir
very welI.- said Barry.
stili weak in the heavie
classes, 'but by the1
CWUAA championsi
around. we'll be vei
petitive."

Glen Purych, in thE
class. was Bears' cr
medal ,winner. while
picked up the silver. ko
ta a two-time formerJ
champion.

Bronze medals
Peter Park. a newcon
Bears in the 142 pour
and to Steve Tisberge
1 50-pound class. who
with-only a-single lost
match.

Tuesday. the Béai
the mats in a duel mee

best in ages
re tough the Athietes in Action, h

several athletic ministryfor the Campus
En route. Crusade movement. who were
one gold. also at the UBC meet.
obronze Barry was cautiously op.,

irovement timistic before the match. ex.
)us show- pecting to -'have a chance in a
hey could couple of weight classes", butit
th place turned out to be a much dloser
;s Pawlyk. match-up than anticipated.
er. AIA's Carnie McArehur
4American defaulted the first'match tOa
nkwedid, Purych. then UAs Tom Maysan,
,. "We are made short work of his opposi.
ier weight tion. pinning him in the firstý
time the round.
hips roll Pawlyk went a full thre,
ery com- rounids agains Dan Sherman,'

but outpointed the AIA athlee
ie 1 1"-lb. 13-3. Bears' last win was by~
înly gold Steve Tisberger. who trailed by]
e, Pawlyk 2 points with à minute left, bxî'
sing only came back ta win 6-3, reveng.
Japanese ing his loss last weekend to theî

same wrestler in Vancouver..
went ta Athletes in Action won îhý
ner ta the remaining matches and tookan
ind class. overaîl 5-4 edge in matches îo.
ler. in the win the meet.
o fin ished The wrestling Bears leave'
and a tied Thursday to compete in the U aI;j

C Invitational. Bears haveý
rs took to already defeated the Dinosaurs

et against this season.

Sports this weekend
Hockey- Saskatchewan Huskies vÎ' Golden Bears - 8:00 p.m.
Varsity Arena. Friday and Saturday. Bears are 4-0. but havenr
played the Huskies (0-5) yet.
VoIleybal - Canada West League matches- Friday. Bears and,
Pandas vs. Lethbridge: Saturday, Pandas vs. Victoria Vikettes.,
Basketbail - Bears and Pandas. both with 2-0 league record travel,
to Lethbrîdge. Games Frîday and'Saturday evenîngs.
Wrestling, - B3ears at Calgary Invtational Tournament. Saturday.

Ph)
Ci
-Th
pla,
tici
phý
be
def
SqL
nig
suc

Women's Intramurals (exclamation!)
is. Ed. Girls - VolIeybalI Bowling - was run last Saturday Tennis - For ail of you girls whi).
amnpsl from 11 :00 - 1 :00 at SUB. There took part in the -tennis lessofls

hurs., Nov. 1 3, the volleybali was a total of 60 participants. earlier this yeair. and even forl:
ayoffs were held. The par- The top bowler for the day was the "Billie Jeans" out there'
,ipation was . great. The Lori Fowler. bowling for Educa- we're taking another swing at.
iysical education team should 'ion; she took bath the ladies* the game this Sunday fromr 9'
congratulated for their un- ingles and doubles high score. il at the Mayfield -Tennis.

feated record. ~roomnball -was quie a success Courts. Consider it your pre'ý
uash - ran last Wednesday st Thurs! Please check the Grey Cup warm-up"!
ght. It appeared ta be a real schedules and be on tîme for For more information. C31,
iccess! your game! 432-3565.

Roots lower your heel, strengthen
your leg and support your arch.
Now we can warm your toes.
lntroducing the Roots of winter. Lîke al Roots. they have a gen.
de rec8ss for your heel. s0 you walk a little more naturally. Your
arches and ankles are more comfortably supported. -
But where other Roots are lined with soft calfskin leathers. %vin-
ter Roots are lined wth cozy fleeceor sofe nylon foam.
Al Roots are made ln Canada from t op-grain Cana- uejm
dian leathçrs by people who have a longstanding
respect for the shaemaking craft.
We know a thing or two about
Wvinter. as well.

Fleece-lined
Yukon Root

Roots are sold
only in Roots shops.
Gift certificates available~

Calfskin-lined Soft foam-lined
Portage Root Snow Root

City feet
need Roots.
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Cross- Co un try's Kuchmak 2nd best in the. nation
Lyle Kuchmak: the Golden

BearS ace Cross-Country
runfler. collected a silver medal
nthe Canadian National cham-
ýonshtps held in Stanley Park,
Vanouver fast weekend.

Kuchmak was one of 42
uvefile runners tram all aver
the country, and finished the
BoOO.mreter course îust four
seconds behind the wnner,0 c kson ram Ontari.
Kuch m aks time was 18
minutes. 14 seconds, a very tast
lime according ta U ai A tearn

BRITISH BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HARTT
"lwe fit the bard to fit"

NARROW FlrTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WILDTH AAA TO EEEEE

424-9165
10311 Jasper Avenue

i ~ besai Csii,

caach Gabar Simonyi.
The coach feels Kuchmak

may have wan the race had he
been able ta familiarize himself
with the course befaore the race.

t was the last race in the
Bears' cross-country season.
but teamn members have the
indoor season ta prepare f.

Among the Pandas now in
training for track and field
events are Kim Brown. Lynn
Purdy, Cathy Wade, and Kate

Reed, who are showing good
progress.in the shot put.

The first indoor meetwill be
on December 13 in the Kînsmen
HieId House, and wtiI be follow-
ed by several other meets
throughout the winter. starting
with the Knights af Columbus

Indoor Games in Saskatoon,
December 28 - 29. and the U of
A - Uof S meet onJanuary 1 Oth.'

Pandas wilI welcome new

L phone 433-2444

LIMITED

If you have flot travelled by ship why flot
consider a holiday at sea? Cali today for many
ideas such as Mexico, Hawaii and the
Caribbean. We have many suggestions.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Streït T6G 1 E9

rat t
food service

9 AM tiI 8 PM
"ref reshments"

3 PM tili 11 PM,

members to their team.: Prac-
tises are held every day. in the
Field House and outside. Those

i nterested please contact
Coach Simonyi in PE 1 54 for
turther information.

"Hirst in Fashion" "Nît --*Uïin

by APPLE BEESHIRTS

crie- [?not2epzsLtti
cut1041L3-JOSX3IQ aver"e

Oper fl9T2 trzo9 Psot

* 7h foorSUBThere's Room at the Top

Malaysian
Culitural
Night

Dances
Fashion Show

a8PM

Tuesday,
>Nov. 25,

SUB Theatre

15

C,

* 7th floor SUB
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foolnoles
November 20

University Parish weekly
worship and supper 5:30 p.m., SUB
.Cafeteria, 6:30 p.m. Lord's supper in
Meditation Rm, SUS 158A, an
informai celebration of word and
sacrement.

International Students
Organization general meeting. elec-
tion of new executive, tn New Ed.
Bldg. 4th floor lounge at 7 p.m. Ail
foreign students and interested
Canadians are invited to attend.

Novemnber 21
OASIS. Bake Sale of goodies in

SUB 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Edmonton Chinese Christiani

Fellowship. We are pleased to have
Andrew Wong speak on 'Victory
over Sin" at our regular Friday
meetings at 7:30 p.m. in SUB Rm.
142. Ail are welcome.

Young 'Socialtsts Vanguard
Forum "The Mdeast Situation"
signiftcance of the pact, what is
happening tn Lebanon? Speakers:
Ahmud Hussein - Arab Students
Aseoc. Tom Baker - Young
Socialists. 108158-82 Ave. 8 p.m.

1Duo Club will be holdin1g a Chile
Feast and coffee house featuring
Jim McLennan at the Newman
Center, St. Josephs College. Meal
$2.00, Coffee house $1.50. Both
$3.00. Meal served from 6 p.m. on.
Music at 7:30. Ail welcome.
. Women's Program Centre,

WUSC, Dept. of Ed. Fdn., SUB
Forums, SCM. Dept. of History.
Speaker: Margaret Randal FamilY
Code in Cuba" 11-12. 2-36 Tory.
"Women in Cuba" 12-2. 142 SUB.
(film also shown). "Education of
Women in -Cuba". 3:30. 2-115
Education IL. "Cuban Women & the
Revolution" 8 p.m. Room 158 SUB.

Novémnber 22
U of A Bowling Club Iast chance

to trv Dut for the team at 6:30 p.m.

Games area SUB.-Any university
student is eligible to try out. Contact
Bruce Dean 434-4611.

Novembe r 23
Lutheran Student Movement. An
eye for an 1: are we too easy on
offenders. Panel discussion with
prison chaplaini and criminologist.
7:30 p.m. at LSM Centre 11122-86
Ave. 439-5787. Coop supper ai 6:00.

Watch the Grey Cup Party'
Admission. including all
refreshments is only $2.50. Doors
open intime for the pre-game show.
Everyone welcome. 11309
Saskatchewan Drive.

Novemnber 25*
Malaysia-Singapore Students

Association culturalI show presented
by the Malaysian World Youth
Exchang.e group from Malaysia,
organized by Malaysia-Singapore
Students' Association. U of A,. s
scheduled to be held in the SUB
theatre at 8:00 p.m. Admission f ree.
AIl are welcome.

University Parish. Ruth Grober-
man, Foreign student advisor, will be
-guest speaker ai the Tuesday lunch
12:30-1:30 p.m. She Will outline the
situation of overseas students, and
review results of an attitudinal
survey recently completed.
Nutritious sandwich lunch. 50 cents,
conversation. and informai commu-
nion service.

National and Provincial Parks
Assoc. The- Honourable Dave
Russell, Minister of the Environment
will speak on "Policy for the Eastern
Slopes" at a public meeting of the
Assoc. at 8:00 p.m. in the provincial
museum auditorium.

Christian Science Organization
testimony meeting. 5:00 p.m. Rm.
104 SUB. Everyone welcome.

Public Lecture sponsored by the
Alberta section of CIFST and IFT and
Department of Food Science. "Con-
sumers Lost in the Market Place by

Dr. Theodore P. Labuza, Prof. Dept.
of Food Science, University of
Minnesota. at 3:30 p.m. in Tory
Lecture Room 11. Admission Free.

November 26
The Citadel poetry reading of

works by Pablo Neruda, a Chilean
poet and Nobel prize winner by
Dame Peggy Ashcroft and John
Neville. Tickets are $1.00 and are
available at the Citadel Box Office.

Cana dian Wolf Defenders
November meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Provincial Museum
Lecture Room, 12845-102 Ave.
Following the business meeting a
representative from the Problem
Wildlife Management Branch of the
Dept. of Parks, Recreation and,
Wildlife will speak. For further
information contact Mrs. Morrison
at 455-7010 or Mrs. Schurman at
467-8066.

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society. The Guarneri String Quartet
will play in Convocation hall at 8:30
p.m. Quartets by Haydn, Beethoven.
and Schumann. Members only. and
the series is completely sold out.,

Meeting: Dr. Morgentalers
Fight for Abortion Law Repeal.
Speaker: Eleanor Wright Pelrine,
author of 'Abortion in Canada' and
'Morgentaler: the Doctor who
wouldn't turn away'. 7:30 p.m. TLB-
1 Tory Bldg. initial sponsors: Cana-
dian Assoc for the Repeal of the
Abortipn Law (CARAL), Women
Program centre (U of A); Edmonton
Women's Place; Unitarian Church of
Edmonton.

Gene ra i
Needed: 450 volunteers for

'Monte Carlo 76%, 350 dealers, 50
security. 50 hostesses are required.
After bash for ail volunteers. If
interested come to Monte Carlo
office at CAB 301. Office hrs: 10-
12:30 T & R; 1-2 MWF; and 3-5 M
thru F.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail skaters: beginners. experts.
speedskaters, figureskaters in the
Varsity Arena at 8:00 a.m. to 9 a.m.
For info phon" 436-3767.

The first issue of Campus Lite
magazine will bedistributed nearthe
front entrance of SUB from 12:00

a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Nov. 24.

West 10Ô, a community outreacy
program urgently requires
volunteers, especially as tutors
working with junior high school
students; also as occasional drivers.
Info 452-6193. ext. 259, ask for
Heike Roth.

If anyone has found a
Calculator: Texas Instruments SR-
il lost in CAB. please phone Janet
at 439-8418. Reward offered.

Marian Centre. serving meals
for transient single men needs,
volunteers who want to spend one
lunch period per week to help out
with the preparation and serving a
meal. Phone Fr. Rick Starks at 424-
3544. Used clothing may be brought
to Newman Centre for Marian Cen-
tre distribution.

Lost - An Amethyst ring in
Rutherford Library Wed. nîght Nov.
12. Has'sentimental value. Phone
487-0684.

A limited number of rooms are
available in Lister Hall Complex and
Pembina Hall <Room and Board
Contract) for the remainder of the
1975-76 university term. For further
information please caîl 432-4281
(weekdays 8:30 - 4:30.)

cloàssified
Salvador Dali reproductions;

posters 30"x20' - $6; prints 20"x-
30"~ - $10; wall plaques on wood
$10. Phone 922-3924 (local)
evenings.

NEEDED: 3rd, 4th year educa-
tion student. Tutor grade nine sub-
jects. Can't pay much. Ph. 452-
2186.

For Sale: 1964 Volks station
wagon with 1973 engine. Good
condition. Caîl 436-2284 at supper
time (4:30-7:00) p.m.

Two ladies need ride to Toronto
NOW. Share gas. Tel. 452-2147.

Typist - manuscripts, reports.
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921.
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STEREO CASSETITE DECK
WITH OOLBV

Doby System aDolby FM Copy*Auto-rratic Level ControoCue Systeni-
I esy w 5ystemeMersory Rewind.Auto Tape SlectoreCr02. Lownouse
ii-output. Reguler 3-type Cassette Tape AcceptableainputlOutput indle.
pendent Laee Cont ol*Auto Shut Off sPeaS Level Instcator Frequency
Reaponae 30.16.000Hz cr02.30-13.000Hz Lownor»See5gnaI to Noise Ratio
58dB tDolby in, crO2>aWow & luter .13%.Dirnensîons:Wl5'isf4O4nmf)

x H' tl24mmt > 09itl252mmtsWeight 11t,6Lbo t.3kgt

STEREO AMPU IER

~~DirectCoupplingPPureoCppemetary Circuit in Power Arspliier.Firra
Stage Delfarnisli Drive & Ultra low Noise. Low Distortion OLOAs in
PreampifiereLow Otortion Gini-Type NF Ton* Gontroo"-ang Vol-
urne Controt for Low Noise Retproductonetndependent Tape Monitor £
Tape Oubbng SwiltchiswttsTrough CrcuiteTone Control wltt Turnover
Satector. faaa-2M0400Hz. TrebWe-/StHz 2-dB AttenuatorePhono Inpuit
Impedeance 50001<0Solictabfee7ll2kHz HI-Fluer & 20HZ Subsonic Fil-
tere 2-uttaof Tape Deck & 3-pairs of Speaker Systeni connectable
300W(IHF). 70W x 2<RMS Both eh,. drtven Bit 20-20.000Hz> e*Maximum
Input Voiat"*f Phono rms 2SOntv T..O0 0.2% at t.OOHzTotaJ Har-
moric Distortion 02%é Dimensions: W7,*st435mmir i H 'tSmmv
D1I'34'3Wrmm)*Weght 29.7tiie(13.54)>

Dgether to get y î nto the
audio scene at a special low prce
Compatible components -each one matched
and balanced with the others for big, rich
sound_ now as a price compatible with moder
ate budgets. Two famous names prove that
quafîsy useasify affordabte. But don't delay
because quantities are timited. Visit your ocal
dealer to hear these "Sound Mates' soday.

iKENWOOD KR1400 AM/FM 2 KENWOOD K-0232G DAN
STEREO RECEl VER- STEREO TURNTABLE "*PICKWICK" SPEAKERS
A futll t0 10 RMS w,îtts gto 8t Fediurrrs 4 pole synchronous motor Especially designed to mate wlth
ohmns- the power Vou need for ijel-irive fuor high accuracy speed. the Kenwood compontentse and to
c1e,î, full.rnge soutid. Boil htts jtit-skating device, low wow and deliver a clear. dlean Canadian
jusi the beginning of the K R1400s flotter. Inis than 0.07% IWRMSI. sound. Two-way accoustlc suspen-
fleature patckage. Separ,îte torie Extra sensitive S-shaped pipe fane sion system wth.electronic cross-
controts. noise huler. tdpr monitor ,îrm and high performance MM cart* over. Compact size - big sound
switch and mîîny other feîîîurc's ridge wi th diamond stylos for distor- (f requency range 38-22.000 Hz) -
usually fnund only on farr more tionless sound quaI ity. A turnîtable handsome design. Al you've wanted
expensive sets. thit promises - and delivers - truty from speakers createct by worldi-

riulslandirtg performance. famed Goodmans.

...the complete system is spe cialfy priced at îust ... $ 399.00

8440109 Ste

Room and Board available foi,
one girl. Non-smoker. Walking d>.ý
tance to university. Ph. 439-4071.

Minolta SRT 202. F 1.4. 50 mmn,
Vivitar, F 2.8, 135- mm. Cases and
f ilters $300, $75. Brian 439-1996,
432-5973.

R & S Engineering offers pOrtiri,
and trame modifications for mot
motorcycles. Inquire at 433-9352

Low Faire to the Orient. Depar.
tmng f rom Edmonton, Vancouver er
Seattle to Tokyo, Taipei, Hong Kong
and Bangkok daily. Stopovers in San
Francisco and Honolulu permlssiblet
Contact Eric Choi 425-0554.

Get into a little money on the
side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you al
the help you n eed.

Pregnant and distressed? Call
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Henris Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters. reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrid 2s. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458,

Have any spare time? You cas
earn extra money on a temporaryiob
with manpower Temporary Ser.
vices. Caîl Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Professional typing services, no
job too big or too small 482-5861,
9:00-5:00.

Optometric assistants/recep.
tionist required. Full or part time,
Opportunity close to campus. Pleast
cail 439-2083.

1Air Ticket to London one-way,
$140 ono. Wyn 433-1582,

One room in HUB available Dec.
1 st. Maies only. Contact Shyam 432-
3508 or 439-4235.

Have spare dollars. Need
somneone to patch my blue jeans
John 433-3234.

For rent: One bedroom apait-
ment. University avenue. $150.
Brand new. available Dec. 1.

Please return red Raleigh
Firebird 10 speed stolen from HUB.
Reward. 439-3813.

Ski Reading Week. Feb. 23-28.
Vernon, Silver Star, $180.00. In-
cludes six nights accommodation, 5
days lift tickets, transportation. 466-
8432, 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR, 465.
5741, 11:00-12:00 noon MWF.

Phone
433-4950
439-7651._

ullf


